
aSaftsmau's! journal.

CLEAEtTKLP, I'.V, PEC I I, W.
TyVonani Clearfield Eailroal

Trail iti.ri lit.n.al ..

Train leave, Philipsburg at : P
Arrives at Tyrone at P- -

RATSS OF SUBSCRIPTION. ADVERTISE
AND JCBCING. ... 2 00

in advance, 1 year. .
.((

Subscription, if paid with the year '
if pan! h' th" "'not to tho

1 he above rates of '"P1"" JU Januarymid forarreat volume, unless
"y i

6 time'' 2eacb- -Aimrs and Ex'rs notice, 2 M
Auditor ' notictB. each.

3 times, 1 50
Cation and Esrrays. 2 00each, times.notice,,

sou are o, 10perAdvertising,Transient 1 SO
line', or less 3 tim. "r ,ef

- For each subsequent insertion. iO

Official Advertising, for each square or 10
line., or less times, or less. 1 50

For each sub.sequo.it insert ion. . 50

Professional cards, j lines, one year, 5 00

Local notices, per line. I time, 15

Obituary notices, over j lines, per lint, 10

Yearly Advertising, one square. : : : : 8 00

Yearly Advertising, to squares. : : : 12 00

Teirlv Advertising, three square, : : 15 00

Yearly Advertising, one-fourt- h column, .JO 00
Ve.iriy Advertising, one-hal- f caJutno, 0j Od

Tearly Advertising one co'iumu. 60 00

Iiaaks .single quire, :::::::: 2 50

flunks. 3 quirrs. per quire, : : : : : 2 00
lilktiks. 6 quires, per quire. . : : : : 1 75
Bunks, over t quires, per quire, : : : ; 1 50
iUcdbills, eighth si.aot, 25 or less, 1 50

f.urth sheet, 23 2 50
Lalf sheet, 2i 4 50
whole sheet. 25 8 00

trr 2i of each of above, at proportionate rttos.
The above rates were agreed upon, by the

on the :',d d:iy of December. lNil. am!
mil be strictly adhered to during the present
Jura prices of all kinds of pr'rnting materials.

D. W MooRK.
Publisher of Republican."

S. .1. ROW,
Publisher of Raftsman's Journal."

E. F. your coiiiiuuiti'"utioi does not ap-

pear this week ociii- -' crow-Je- out to make
room i'jr new advei'tisemeuts. It will ap-

pear ne.it week.

News for the Needy. The public is
informed that Win. I Irwin is just opening
anotber new t.jck of seasonable goods, and
which lie will sell at a moderate advance ou

tobt. Give hitn a call.

Exprkss Agent. It gives us pleasure
to announce that the Adams' Express Com-

pany have opened an oflice in this place, and
that our friend, Joseph S. Showers, i? their
authorized agent. This agency will be a

Toat eoriveninee t the public.

Snow. Several inches of .cnow having
fallen i n Saturday la.--t, the roads were in
good condition to receive the four inches

vhieh fell last night. We presume that
timber hauling will be quite brisk, now that
the roads are in rood traveling order.

Tyrox" Oil. CoMPAxr. The Tyrone
JIo.mll of December 'Jth says:

"We understand that an oil company is
sbout to be organized, at this place, to be
known as the 'Maid Eatrle a!k-- Oil Co.'
It has boen decided by several scieiftitie gen-tleuic- n

that the indications, for oil, on the
premises of Messrs. I'ruuer & Uurley, are
indisputable."

'.'Once Again. 'By reference to onr ad-

vertising columns, it will Do seen that J. I.
Morris it Co., I'hilipsburg, are opening an-

other new lot of goods. This speaks veil.
Liberal advertisers generally sell at moder-

ate prices, and Morris it Co., seem to be re-

alizing the fact, in that they have to renew
their so frequently. Buyers should
remember these facts.

T- - Taosn Interested. The Warren
Jt,'7of December 10th says:

"On Thursday, the 15th inst., the office
o? the Provost Marshal of the District will be
removed to llidgway, Kik county. Persons
!'iter'ted will govern themselves accord mg:
ly. Drafted men are now reporting under
the supplementary draft to fiil deficiencies
i'i quotas-- under the call for rM.ooO men.
The draft is iikht aud the men report in
null numbers.'

Continental Monthly. This highly
iateresiing and valuable Magazine for De-

cember has been received, and contains its
anal variety of excellent articles. We con-

sider the "Continental Monthly," one of the
let literary works published, besides, eve-

ry number contains one or more articles on
roikkal ceoncmj", which are of themselves
"erth more than the suscription price.
Kvt-r- business man should have a copy,
l'ri.x- - . a year. Address, J. F. Trow, Caj

'"'rweae Street. Xew York.

In aperies of biographical sketches of re-e- d

members of Congress, given by the
V.'ashi-.igto- City Chro nicf of the 2d inst.,
f'' liad the fod.'wing notice of the Kepresen-u:iv- i

from our District, Hon. fx. W. Sco-fieM,e- r,i

bodying facts in reference to his r lace
f f irth and oiEcial positions heretofore

i1!. with which probably most of our read- -

arc-- not familiar :

'die was born in Chautauque countjsN'ew
Vork. on March 11th. 1 SIT ; graduated at
Hamilton College iu lS.'iO. and removed to
barren. Pennsylvania where he was admit-t- o

the barin lS4o. in 18 .0 and 1.51 he was
& member of the State Assembly; and from
lyc-- to lsovi he was in the State Senate. In
I'M", I he was appointed President Judge of

'V TUhteetith Judicial District of the
'st?tc. and iu lst"2 he was elected a Kepre-iitiuiv- e

from Pennsylvania to the Thirty-'flit- h

Congress, serving oh the Committees
election athK Expenditures in the War
iartnient."

"Th? way to keep gold down," says a
writeing from New York,

,'st, htop the export demand for it, and
tee way to do that is to increase the taxes on
jO article we buy from foreign countries.

people can etand a great deal of that
?rt r,t taxation yet without detriment,
p York is reveding in silks, satans. wines
Jtwelrj-- . aUll other foreign luxuries, which it

no harm M uaak & YdiU cUartT."

THE
Tribute of Ps.sr.ect.

At a meeting of tlu- - Tovm Council, hd--

Dee. 1st. 1 s-'- tne following resolutions
Pro unanimously adopted :

Whereas, It has pleased Almighty God j

to rcinrv-- j by ujatli .John 31 1 herson, a
liif nibcr t't this t'ouneii. therefoi-- j

Jiesnlve L That we p'y reti'-.- t th
of Vr.'.videtiO", which ca'ik'd one

from our ' ouncil who was endeared to t.ts all
(,y his sterling worth, and oy the conge nial-it-v

of his intercourse; and we tender to the
.relations of our departed friend our heart- -

ielt sympathy in this their sad bereavement.
Jit ' Ice.' I, That these resolutions b? enter-

ed on the minutes of the Council, and a
copy furnished to each of the Clearfield pa-
pers for publication.

A. M. Hills. Burgess.
W. D. Biglkr, Secretary.

According to a California paper they have
a queer currency in Owensville acorns.
Uu.-ine- ss men got aloii'r very well until the
Indians began to lay in their winter stores,
when the currency became deranged, and
a panic ensued !

The silk dresses of the Southern ladies,
new at the beginning of the rebellion, have
now been so often turned and returned, and
altered, and sly manipulated, as to
make it impossible to repair them again.

A preacher once said that the ladies were
very timid; they were afraid to sing when
they were asked : afraid of being cold : afraid
of snails and spiders but he never knew
one afraid to tret married.

DIED:
On Monday, Dec. ll'th. Loi isa. wife of

Barthol Siumph of this BoroiTgh, aged T.
yea rs.

FORTH SK tOll ALL. To any one !-

of making their fortune, I wi.'l. on
two dollar, impart to them a secret by

wliicu ihey mav ma'te themselves independently
rich. A'ddress. I'r (i. BAKNL'M.

Dec Philadelphia P.O.. Pcnn'w.

""lAI'TlOX All persons are hereby caution- -

el against purchasing or iu any way meddling
with a certain Urow n Mare, now in possession of
Levi L'errick. of Lawrence towiirdiip. as the same
Oclougs to trie and has only been left on loan with
paid Derrick, and is subject to uiy order.

Dec 7. ls.y.1. jAC. FIXNC.Y

fllKEKS! TKLKS !! The subscriber having
M been awiointed an niriit of the

Nursery" in Lancaster county, would respeetful-'- y

inform the ciiizens of Clearfield county, that
he i, prepjired at ail times to fill orders for every
kind of Kruit Trees and Shrubherv. at proprie-
tors prices. NOKMAN 1. lioiiixs, Agent.

Clearfield. Pa.. Dec. 7, lS(H-3iu- .

riM'ltM'IKE fXRCTKIN. An election will
A be held at the office of J. L. Heed fc Co.. in

the Ilorough of Clear.'ii-ld- . on Saturday the tllst
December, inst . at 2o'cltck. IV M . hy the .Stock
holders of the Clearfieb' and Curwonsvi lie turn-
pike company to elect a President. Treasurer and
Doanl of Manugcrs for the ensuing year. Dy or-

der of the President. Jas. T Leonard.
le. 7. IV1 1. L KKKD, Sec'y.

DMIMSTKATOR'S NOTICE. Letters
A of Administration on the Iistate of siar.-i-

Morgan, lute of liurlirb township. Clearfield coun-
ty. Pa., deceased, having been granted to tbu

i ; all persons indebted to said estate
are hereby required to make immediato payment,
and those having claims t the same will
u'ceat t'neru properlv authcnticate'l for scttle-njen- t.

J A.Ml-- : 11 MORGAN,
Jec 7. Administrator.

MISS K. A. V. RYNDEU,
Teacher of Piaoo-Fort- MeVodeon. Cabinct-Orgaa- ,

liuitar. IJ.iriHoiiy anii Yoeal Music. Also, sole
f-- r Cioarneid coutsty for Chickeriug & fiont

Piano Fortes, and Mason A llntalin"s Cabinet Or
gans Jt'ovmx mith Mrs. 11. IK IWv1.

Music Hooks. Paper, and Sheet Music constant-
ly on band at the store of Mrs. 11. D. Welsh.

Clearfield. Pa., Dee 7. 1S0--

A IIIMSTltTOIt'S N OT 1 CL.-Let- ters

il oi Aduiinisfration on the estate of James
Curley. late of Penn township. Clearfield Co.. Ph..
deceased, having been granted to the undersigned,
ail persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate paymen', and those liavii.g
claims against the same will present theui duly
authenti;ated for settlement

I. H. PATLH AMI'S.
December 7. 1SA4. Administrator.

T OF LLTTKRS remaining in th PostLIS at Clearfield, on Dec. 1st IS'54.

iilinzler. Kd ward Mahood. Aleiauder
Parrows. H.J e John C.
Carber. Stephen P. Mutikeu, T. P.

. C jchraii. Jo-ep- h W. Murray. Uev Chs. E. 2
Drake, Morgan. 2 MeCnuiey. Wm.
Drake. J. ?. McCulley J.
Kdward. tieorge I'owl Peter
Fiddler. lienj or Itead. W i'.

Fields. Win. Kead. I. T.
(Jibbony. Is.'inj S. Jteaves. Mis FHua
Ilockmau. Miss M J. li ichey, Joseph
Hoiget.John Kiddle. Win.
llarrigan. A. C 2 .aiiusgi ver, Jese T.
Hoover. H II. Smith, Miss Mary
Hunter. Win. S. Smiih. Leinunl
Jonson, Miss Marg't J. Stun fort. Mrs Melissa
Jordan. James. 2 Sullivan. Timothy
Kincbeloe. J 1. , Testen. Mrs. Elizabeth
Kitchen. Thomas W. Wallace. John
Kesi-tie- . John WalOs. Miss Ann
M.igte. Cnpt. llobt. B Wrath. Robert
One cent due on each letter advertised Per-

sons calling for any of above letters, will say they
are advertised M. A. FRANK, P. M.

i:;iSTER'S .NOTlOi:. Notice is hereby
. given, that the follow ing accounts have been

examined and passed by me. and remain tiled of
record iu this office for lhi inspection of heirs,
leg-ttees- . creditors. aud all others in any other way
interested, and will be f resented to the next Or-

phans' t'ourt of Clearfield county, to he held At

the Court Homo, in the IJorouah of Clearfield,
commencing on the 2d Monday of January, 1S05.

Fir-a-i account of John Korabaugh. Adm'r. and
Maty Uurgundi-r- , Adm'x. of .all and singular the
goods ar.p cbiittels, rights and credits which were
of John Uurgundcr, late of Burnside township,
Ciearfield county, deceasdd.

F'iual account ot F:itas Rishel. Administrator of
all and singular the goods and chattels, rights and
crekits. which were of Philip Kriner, late of lira-d-

tp. Clearfield county, dee'd.
Final account ot Valentine Flegal, surviving

Adui'rs of David Flcgil. dee'd.
Final account of Cyrenus Howe. Administrafor

of Mary Sine'al. Adm'rx of all and singular the
goods and chattels, rights and credits, which were
of Peter Smeal. late of Decatur township, Clear-
field county, deceased.

Final account of Mary Lydick, Adm'rx of oil
and singular the goods and chattels, rights and
credits, which were of John Lydick, late of
township. Clearfield county, dee d.

The account of Wui Iioover, Adm'r of John
Shirey. late of Bradford tp , dee'd.

Tbe account of Luieiine Owens Adm'rx. and
Anthony Hi to. Adm'r of all and singular the goods
ami chattels, rights and credits, which were of
Thomas Owens, late of Penn township, Clearfield
county deceased.

The account of John M. Seyler. guardian of
Frederick Penti miner child of John Penti, late
of Brady township, deceased.

Tbe account of James A. Campbell. Adminis-

trator of all and singular the goods and chattels,
right and credits, which were of tieorge Young,
late of Dell tp., Clearfield co.. dee'd

ISAIAH L UAKGER. Register.
Register's Office. Dec 7. IMi

K C U TT KRS of a supe rior make
FODDL' at reasonaOe prfies. a MbKKLLl.
and FIGLEtt'B. nearfiVl. Pa

TT

HI? $ 69) A ITS
TVTEW WATCH & JEWELRY STORE.
II The undersigned having located in the bor-
ough of Clearfield, (at the shop formerly occupied
by K Welch as a jewelry shop.) is prepared to
do work of all kinds on the most reasonable terms.
The cash will positively be expected when the
work is delivcj-ed- . lie is confident that he can-
not be txcelleuoy any workmen in town or county
Conir uo.' rows ail to the Sin nt'tke Bi-- r Wntrh.
April tf.'f2-ly-p- S. 11. LAt'CHLIX.

GAKI'ETINtiS Now in store, a large stock
Three-Pl- y and Ingrain

Carpetings, Oil cloths. Window Shades ect.. ect.,
all of tbe latest patterns and best labrics; which
will be sold at the lowest prices for cash.

N. B. Some patterns of my old stock still on
hand ; will be sold at a bargain.

J. T DELAC'OIX
Ito. 27 South Second Street. above Chestnut.
March 2 Istii. Philabelphia

N.J. MCKEHSO M. R. HAURIS W. B. HUSELir

WITH
MCKERSOM, HARRIS. & 3IOSELEY,

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS AN 13 SHOKS,
No. 435 Market Street. Philadelphia.

A large assortment of City Made Work oonitantly
on hand. July 20, 1U.

(I'BLIC VENDUE. The undersigned will
a. expose to public sale, at his residence in
Loggs township, on Monday. December 26. IWi,
the following described personal property :

Two horses. 2cows. 1 wagon, d pair twin sleds,
1 pair hay ladders. 1 sleigh rigged for one or two
horses. I spiug wire-toothe- d horse rake, ploughs,
harrows, cultivator, shovel plows, I threshing ma-

chine, w'ndmill. cutting box, rakes, forks and
1 wheelbarrow. I cider mill, grain cradle,

mowing scythes 4 scaps of bees, 3 stoves, 1 glass
cupboard. 1 dining and I breakfast table. 3 sad-

dles. 1 set harness, bedsteads, I spinning wheel,
1 stand. 1 large copper kettle, log chains, sing'.e
and double trees and many other articles too nu-

merous to mention.
Sale to commeno at 9 o'clock. A. M. Terms

made known ou day of sale.
Dec . 7, 1 M4 . W M . LV I LSON.

HELIOGRAPH IC.
THE undeisigned having completed his Photo-

graph Gnllery. in Shaw's How. two doors west of
(he Mansion House, Clearfield. Pa., is now ready
to wait on those ia want of first class portraits.
M v arrangements are such as enable me to furn-
ish th se beautiful productions of -- sun drawing"
;u the higheat style of the ai t. Having fitted up
my rooms at considerable expense, with a view
to the comfort and pleasure of my patrons, I hope
by strict attention to business, and a desire to sat-

isfy those who call, to merit a liberal share of
public patronage. A good assortment of Giit,
Rosewood, and mould frames; Albums and an
endless variety of oases on hand, at moderate pri-
ces. Particular attention given to copying every
kind of pictures. H. DKIDiiE,

September 2. IS64. Artist.
Instruction in the art of Photography given,

and uparatus fu rnished at city prices.

U. S. 7--30 LOAN.
The Seretary of the Treasury gives notice that

ubscriptions will bo receiv ed for Coupon Treasu-

ry Notes, payable iu three years from August 15.

InM. with semi-annu- interest at the rate of sev-

en and three tenths per cent, per annum princi-

pal and interest both tj'be paid in lawful money.

These notes will be convertible at tL'e option of
the holder at maturity, into six percent, gold
bearing bonds, payable not less than five ncr more
tbau twenty year's from their date, as thetjovcrn-ineu- t

may elect. They will be issued in denomi-

nations of S50, 100. SoOO, $1,000 aud S5.000, and
subscriptions must be for fifty dollars or some
multiple of fifty dollars.

The notes will be transmitted to the owners
free of transportatio n charges as soon after the
receipt of the original certificates ot deposit as
they can be prepared '

As the notes draw interest from August 15th,
persons making deposits subsequent to that dat
must pay the interest accrued from date of note
to date of deposit .

Parties depositing twenty-fiv- e thousand dollar?
Mid upwards for these notes at any one time will
be allowed a commission of one-quart- of one
per cent., which will be paid by the Treasury
Department upon a receipt for the amount, certi-
fied to by tbe ofiioer with whom the deposit was
made. No deductions for commissions must be
made from the deposits.

Special advantages of this Loan.
It is a National Savings Bunk, offering a high-

er rate of interest than any other, and Tim bkst
Sfx ritiTV. Any savings bank which pays its de-

positors in U. S. Notes, considers that it ispaying
iu the best circulating medium of the country,
and it cannot pay in anything better, for its own

assets are either government securities or iu notos
or bonds payable ingoverument paper.

It is equally convenient as a temporary cr per-

manent investment. The notes can always be
sold for within a fraction of their face and accu-

mulated interest, and are the best security with
bunks as collaterals for discount.

Convertible into Six per cent. 5-2- 0

Oolu Bonk. In addition to the very liberal in-

terest on the notes for three years, this privilege
of conversion is now worth about three percent,
per annum, for the current rate for 5-- Bonds is

not less than .nik per cent, i'kkmr m, and before
the war the premium on six per cent. U S. stocks
was over twenty percent. It will be seen thi l

the actual profit on this loan, at the present inn --

ket rate, is not less than ten per cent, per annii a,

Its exemption from State and Muni-oi'A- L,

Taxation. But aside from a'T the advanta-
ges wo have enumerated, a special Act of Con-

gress exkmi'TS all bonds and Treasury notes from
local taxation. On the average, this exemption
is worth about two per cent, per annum, jeeord-in- g

to the rate of taxation in various parts of
the country.

It is believed that no securities offer so grtat
inducements to lenders as those issued by the gov-

ernment. In all other forms of indebtedness, the
fnith or ability of private parties, or s ock compa-

nies, or seperate communities, only is "pledged
for payment, while the whole property of the
country is held to secure the discharge of all the
obligationsof the I'nited State?.

While the government offers the most liberal
terms for its Loans, it believes that the very

strongest appeal will be to the oyalty and patri-

otism of the people.
Duplicate certificates will be issued for all de-

posits. The party depositing must endorse upon

the oRtGisALcertificate the denomination of notes

required, and whether the are to be issued in

blank or payable to order. When so endorsed it
must be left wish the offlcer receiving the deposit,

to be forwarded to the Treasury Department
Subscriptions will be received by the Treasurer

of tbe United States, at . ashington; the several

Assistant Treasurers and Designated Depositaries,

and by tbe
First Nation Bank of Altooua,

and by all National B .nks which are depositaries
of public money, an I all bespgctablb banks
and bankers throughout the Country will giv

further information and afiord every facility t

B S G
BUY SEASON J BLK GOODS

OF

BOYNTON SHOWERS GRAHAM

That's The Place!- -

E0Y2ST0IT, EHOWBi'S AND GBaHAM.
CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Have received their first supply of Seasonable
(Joods. which tbeyare now offering forsale atthe

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
Their stock consists of a general variety Oi

Dry-ood- s. tiroceries. Hard-war- t. Queens-wnre- ,

Tin ware. Willow-ware- . Woodn-wsr- . Provisious.
lints. Caps, Boots. Shoes, and Clothing. Ac.

For the Ladies.
They would call especial attention to the large

and good assortment of new styles and patterns of
WOOLEN GOODS,

Such as Scarfs. Hoods. Nubias. Sontags, Sacques,
Mantles, shawls, and Hats. Also the latest

styles of Bonnets, and an assortment of
LADIES DRESS GOODS

now opening, consisting of Plain and Fancy Silks.
Delaines, Alpacas, liinghams. Ducals. Prints. Me-

rinos. Cashmeres. Plaids. Brilliants. Poplins. -.

Lawns Nankins. Linen. Lace. Edgings, Col-trett-

Braids. Belts. Veils, Nets. Corsett. Nu-
bias, Hoods. Coats. Mantels. Balmoral skirts. Ho-

siery, Gloves Bonnets. Flowers. Piutnes. Ribbons.
Hats. Trimmings Buttons. Combs. Shawls. Braid,
Muslins. Irish Linens. Cambrics. Victoria Lawns,
Swiss. Bobinets, Mulls, Linen Handkerchiefs etc.

Of Men's Wear
They have also received a large and well select-
ed Stock, consisting ot Cloths, Plain aud F'ancy
Cassimeres, Cashmercts. Tweeds, Jeans. Cordu-
roys. Bever-Tee- Linens. Handkerchiefs. Neck
ties, Hosiery, (i loves, llAtc, Caps. Scarfs, etc., etc.

tleady-Mad- e Clothing
In tbe latest styles and of the best material,
consisting of Coats, Pants," Vests. Shawls. Over
coats, Drawers, Cashmere and Linen Shirts, etc.

Of Boots' and Shoes,
They have a large assortment for Ladies and flen
tlenien. consisting of Top Boots. Brogstns. Pumps
tJaiters. Balmoral Boots. Slippers. Monroes, etc

Groceries and Provisions
Such !s Coffee. Syrups. Sugar, Kice. Crackers,
Vinegar. Candles" Cheese. Flonr. Meal. Bi con,
Fish, coarse and fine Salt. Teas. Mustard, etc.

Coal Oil Lamps,
Coal oil. Lamp chimneys. Tinware a great varie-
ty. Japnnwai-e- . Egg heaters. Spioe boxe3. Wire
Ladels, Sieves, Dusting pans, Lanterns, etc . etc.

Carpets, Oil-clot- h,

Brooms. Brushes. Baskets. Washboards. Buckets.
Tubs. Churns Wall-paper- . Candle wick. Cotton
yarn and Batting. Work buckets, Umbrellas, etc.

Rafting Ropes,
Augers, Axes. Chisels Saws. Files, Hammers,
Hatchets. N'ils. Spikes. (Iri .d stones, Stoneware,
Trunks. Carpet bags. Powder. Shot. Lead, etc.

School Books,
Writing and Letter paper. Fancy note and com
mercial paper, pens, pencils and ink. copy books,
slates, ink stands, fancy and common envelopes.

Carriage Trimmings,
Shoe Findings. (Jlass and Putty. Flat irons and
Coffee mills. "Bed cords and Bed screws, Matches,
Stove blacking. Washing soda and Soap. etc.

Flavoring Extracts,
Patent Medicines. Perfumery of various kinds.'
I'aney soaps. Oi is. Paints. Varnishes, and in fact
every thing usually kept in a first class Store

They invite all persons tocall and examine their
stock, aud hope to give entire satisfaction.

BOYNTON. SHOWF.RS 4 GRAHAM
Clearfield. Pa., Deo. 7th, 1S64.

NEW STOKE ROOM
hxtid zrsriErw-- goods im

RICHARD MOSSOP,
DEALER in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, &.C..
MABKET STRELT, CLtAKflELD, PA.

SELLS
The Cheapest Goods

IX THE COUNTY.

lionet tko. folloietnghst of sroalrmd profit thorehy
C'ioup; TnH TH-- T ATtTTI Lroo'tx

cTZi Always on hand a large stock of -- o0odChr'u dies goods such as (Johurg Cloth,
C hrap Alpacas. Do Laines, Uitrhatus, (roods

Jcrmts. Chintz. Kerch lets, NUiotip Bonnets, Gloves, etc.Cli my (ruo.l
ij'tfttp FOR GENTLEMEN,
Citoap Always on hand Black. Blue. Iirown o
Cioopi and Grey Cloths. Fancy and Black jo.
Clieaiii Casimeres. Sitttinets. Cassinets, (too,
ClioupX Tweeds. Plain and t ancyv est- - Good
Cho,ip ings. Shirting, etc.. etc. etc. (i'oo .t

VI,o.ip READYOIADE.
Cio,rp Such as Coats. Pants. Vests. Under-Good- s

L'hoap shirts, and other Flannel shirts, Goods
Cirup' Roots. Shoes. Hats. Caps. Neck- - Good
Cheap ties. Gum Bootsand Suoes.and Good
C!eup a variety of other articles. .Goods

HOUSEHOLD GOODS, i.no''
(r!""'V s:uch as Unbleached and Bleached '0"
W''"' Muslins. Colored Muslins. Linen (''""tj
y'aV andcotton tablecloths. Oil cloth, '.""

Linen and hemp towls. car-L'!'a- P

pets, curtains, fringe, etc
ctZ1;, HARDWARE. iC.
(j,,.,. If you want NaiU or spikes. Manure (jrio,,

or other forks. Saw -- mill or other .(roods
L'irap' saws. Smoothing irons. Locks, '

(xQi)ds
Chrap Binges, etc.. go to Mossop's Good
Cheap where you can buy cheap. ;f;,,
Choap IF YOU WANT Goods
Ct(;i,Knives and forks, Butcher Knives, Goods
Cirapi Shoe and Stove hlack ing. Manilla Gauds
Cheap and hemp ropes. Ink, Paper or Good
Ckeap Pens. Powder, Shot or Lead, Goods
Cltap etc., buy them at Mossop's. Goods
ChrapV IF-YO- WANT Goods
Clionp soe Last or Pegs. Palm or Fancy Goods
Chfup soap. Starch. Wall Paper or Win- - Goods

Good sdow Miaues. iamps. Litimp tuoes
Ch.ap or Wicks, coal oil. etc , go to Guods
Cio.ap Mossop's cheap cash store. Goods

GoodIF YOU WANT GoodsiGooJ extra family Flour. White ot'.q"
c'heo br.,wu su?!"'' "jams, shoulders or (;og,t
r- - siaes, couee; . imperial, loung ''Good'j Hyson or'olacK tea. buy them I Goods
c'hoiFi at Mossop's cheap for cash. Goods
67Zl IF YOU WANT Goods
CVM!Tallow candles, fine or coarse salt,;,,,,,.
Cuoap. Syrup or molasses, cheese, dried Goods
ChKitp apples or peaches, water or so- - Goods
Cheap do crackers, call at Mossop's i Goods
Choap where you can buy cheap. j Goods
Cm IF YOU" WANT Goods
Chap Port wine for Medical or Sacramen-io7W.- c

Choap. tal uses. Sw et wine, old Monon- - Goods
C.hfip gahela or jye whisKy, Cherry Good
Cfteap and Cognac brandy, buy at Goods
ChoAip .M os.son s cheaD cash store. .iroo'is

GoodsChtrp rp vol! WANT
Cltsav d- - r: t A.: -- A r-.- Goods, . .ilium,:,, i 'o uuco uiicu w

y'.MV rants; filberts, cream, pecin or
.,lV ground nuts, candies. LiquoriceCkap 6. i ;,;,. ,, Kn.h-- m .Goods

GoodsyaP at Mossop's cheap and good. GoodsW! IF YOU WANT Goods
CJUiiiT" by any othe.r- -

ar,ic'e cheap. be;G4MW

ChMvl "re to go to Mossop, for he sell Goods
.,. A cheaper for cash than any other n....dm

person in Clearfield county. GoodsclZpl November 27. 1861. ap27"59 r,oods
Apprevod oirtHtrv prodnro of rvory ttnd talon at

Oi usual market prices in exchange tar rood.

sALT a gol article, and very cheap at .be
erf . H.r. ti,vmrafi.

FRUIT-TREF- S. The undersigned having
appointed an agent of the

artery"' in Lancaster county, would repectful-l- y

inform the eititen of Clearfield county, that
he prepared at all times to fill orders for everv
kind of Fruit Trees, and Shrubbery, at proprie-or- s

price S. B. TAYLOR, Agent.
Curwrrsville. Pa.. Nov. 2.'. 1S64

Pittsburg Saw Works.
HUBBARDS AND LONG,

Manufacturers of Patent Ground Circulars
warranted cast steel saws of every description
Mill, Mu'ay, Cross-cut- , tiang and all other varie- -

j ties. Al I kinds of knives and uprtngs made trotu
I sheet cast titeel. F'xtra lefined Reaper and Mow-- i

ing knives, Ac Particular attention paid to re-- '.
toothing, gumming and straightening circular

i saws : together with repairing of all kinds. Ware
house and Works, corner of Water and Short
streets, Pittsburg, Pa. April 13, IStU-- l yp
v. w Ht'ttiiAitn : : : : s. n. hubbard : : : : s. a. lono.

Life Insurance at Home.
The Penn Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

921 Chestskt SritEEr. Phil'a.
Insures Lives on favorable terms, and will issue
fol iciet on any of the approved plans of insurance.

Assets liable to losses 1,2"21,2S'J 71.
Surplus divided A rnually. Losses pai l prompt-
ly Premiums may be paid iucakh; annually,
semi-annuall- y or quarterly; r one-ha- lf in oat-b- ,

and one-hal- f iu note By a supplement to the
charter, notes hereafter received will participate
iu all Dividends or Surplus Scrip certificates up
to January. IS.VJ, inclusive, are now receivable in
payment of premium

Agency, at the office of II B. SwoorB. Clear-
field, Pa Dr J. G. Hartswick. Medical Exami-
ner. August 24. 1S04.

1864 GRAND OPENING OF 1864
SXPIFtlZtNTG-- GOODS

AT

C. W. & LI. V. SMITH'S,
comprising a general assortment of

Dry-Gootl- s, Groceries, Queens-war- e,

Wooden-war- e, Boots ami Shoes,
Notions, &.e., &e.,

Be.--t qualify of Prints, Delaines. Mozambique.
Llr.eu. Poplins, Balzarines. Lavellas, Ginghams
check, drilling, ticking and sheeting, shawls,
plain silks, fowlard silks, cassann res cuttouades.
jeans, tweeds, satinetts. bleached inuoliioi vat let--

than city wholesale prices) brown muslins.

HOSIERY, Gloves, Uibbons.Trimmingx. But-

tons, (in great variety) collars.velvet ribbon. veils,
headnets. embroidery, braids, handkershiefs. la
dies elastic pages, whalebones, bindings, chil-drens- ".

misses', and ladies' hoop ekirts, Quaker
aud Corset Skirts,

.NEW STYLE BALMORALS.

Sugar. Tea. Coffee. Molasses, Spices.Ac. Oranges.
Split Peas. Lemons. F'ull Tea Setts. Dishes, com-
mon and fine ware, cups saucers.preservejars Ac.

TUBS, Brooms. Churns. Mops. Buckets. Meas-
ures, brushes, combs, wicki. fancy baskets, bowls,
door-ma'- s, window blinds, cords, tassels, etc , etc

Children. Misses and Ladies' morocco boot,
shoes, balujorals. and gaitors.

Great reduction in prices of Fall and
Winter Goods.

J. P. KRATZER,
FRONT STREET,

Having purchased a large stock since
thelate decline in prices, is now en-

abled to ofTer great bargains in

NEW STYLE DRESS GOODS,
Richest printed goods; All wool De-

laines; French Merinos; Good
Black Silk ; Cf .burgs and Al-

pacas; Woolen Shawls;

READY MADE CLOTHING.
Ladies' Mantels; Furs and Bonnets;

Stiiple Dry Goods; Millinery
Goods ; Hosiery and Notions;

Hats and Caps ; Boots
and Shoes ;

HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE,
Drugs and Groceries; Carpets and oil-

cloths ; Household goods gener-crall- y

; all of which will be
sold at greatly reduced

prices.
Clearfield, Oct. 17. 1864.

"SALLY 'ROUSD THE COoJTTFR. BOYS."
ow Song

TILE 2D SERIES
Of Grand Races have commenced on

the Lumber-Cit- y course !

OPEN FOR COMPETITION
Errry ".', ( Siunlai.i cictpfrd. ) A pne

for fcerybot.li. Apjtfj itn iueh'atc1y to
tlie jroprif tors. Kirk t- Sincirt

at thir A'(--r Cheap Store,
in Litmlmr-Ctl- l Iltm'tr.

The fact can be no longer denied the people
have said it. the people know it. and everybody
believes it, that ihe new store is tli plaee to buy
cheap goods, to buy new goods, to buy fashiona-
ble goods, to buy any kind of goods you want.
The summer stock, now opening at Kirk A Spen-
cer's, is the largest, the best assorted and Lest
that ever came to the place

Ladies can find delaines. Rlpaeas. merinos.
casbmeres.French and. American giughams. lawns,
plaids, nankins, berege.eambrics. muslins. b;i I mo-

ral and hoop skirts, silk and cloth in unties, veils,
edgings, lace, braia. nets, corsets belts, collaretts,
hosiery, gloves ribbons, bonnets. hats, trimmings,
bobinett, mull and swiss muslins, shawls, combs,
wristlets, linen handkerchiefs, toilet articles. Ac.

Gentlemen can find coats, pants, vests, hoots,
shoes hats, raps collars, neck-tie- s, suspenders,
shirts, handkerchiefs, perfumery kc.

Children can find toys in great variety, candies,
nuts. Ac

It is tbe place to buy your dry goods ; yourgTO-cerit- s.

your boots and shoes, bats, caps and bon-

nets ; yournotions your hardware. scythes, forks,
shovels, hoes", rakes; your brooms, cedar and wil-

low ware; your clocks and looking glasses ; yur
stone and queensware ; your flour, tish and bs.con ;

ywur glass, putty, paints, oil and varnish ; your
nails and spikt-- s ; in tact anything you want. If
you wit.h the highest cash pi ice fo. your produce.
your butter, eggs, grain, flax-see- rsgs. timber,
boards aud shingles, it is the place to exchange to
the best advantage to yourselves Any art cle not
on hand will be ordered on iiliort notice. Ladies
wishing bonnets or dress goods can have them or-

dered by calling at Kirk t Spencer's cheap store,
as special arrangements have-bee- made fur that
purpose.

We do not wish to wound or seriously hurt any-
body, but will do oar utmost to maintain the rep
utation we have won. of ueliing goods a little
lower than anybody else.

'Rally 'ro nd the counter, boys !" and be con-
vinced of the truth of our assertions.

Lumber-city- . June 2. KIRK A SPENCER

A LARGE STOCK OK GLASS, paints, oi

I' white leait. etc.. at v.. A 1KY1N

FOUR (i) good draught horse for sale by

TERMS OF THE JOURNAL.
Tbe Raftsman's JoraNAC is published on "WeJ-cesd- ay

at 52.00 per annum iu advance Adtcb
TistJiitNTS inserted at $1 . per re, for thre
or less insertions Ten lines (or less) counting a
square For every additional insertion 60 cent.
A deduction will be made t yearly advertisers.

jgwinfM gitcrtoni.
TRVIN BROTHERS. Dealer in Square Sawei

Tin Grui.ta mi.rif Flmir.flri.in.
Ao . Ac. Burnsiite Pa.. Sept 23. Isf53.

LEITZINGER. Manufacturer ofFREDERICK Stone-war- Clearfield. Pa. Or-

ders solicited wholesale or retail. Jan. 1.IS43

CRANSA BARRETT, Attorneys at Law.
May 13. 1S63.

l. J . cbans. :::::: Walter babbett.
I. WALLACE. Attorney at Law. ClearROBERT. office n Shaw's new row. Market

street, opposite Naugle's jewlry store. May 2t.

NAUGLE. Watch and Clock Maker, andHF. in Watches. Jewelry. Ac. Room ia
Graham's row, Market street. Nov. 10.

SWOOPE. Attorney at Law.
HBUCHFR Of.-- c mGraham's Row. fourdoo
west of Graham A Bovrton's store. Nov. 10.

A HUSTON. Dealer in Drugs,
HARTSWICK Pufnts. Oils. Stationary. Perfume-rv- .

Fancv Goods. Notions, etc.. etc.. Market street,
Clearfield, Pa June. 29, 1664.

TP KRATZER, dealer ia Dry Goods,
Hard ware. Queensware. Groceries. Pro.

visions Ac. Front Street, above the Academy,
Clearfield. Pa. April 27.

Yiril.LIAM F. I BAVIN. Maiketstreet. Clearfield,
Pa.. Denier in Foreign and Domestic Mer-

chandise. Hardware. Queeuaware, Growtit. and
family articles generally. Nov. 10.

(H'ELICB. Manufacturer of all kinds ot
JOHN Market street. Clearfield, Pa.
He also makes to order Coffins, ou short notice, and
attends lunnrals with n hearse. AprlO.'jO.

M. WOODS. PitAt-Tiri.v- Physician, andDR Examining Surgeon for Pensions,
oflice. South-we- st corner of Second and Cherry
Street. Clearfield. Pa. January 21. I&03.

rpHOMAS J. M CULLOLGH. Attorney at Law.
1 Clearfield. Pa. Office, east of the Clearfield

co. Bank. Deeds and other legal instruments pre-
pared with promptness and accuracy. July 3.

MEN ALLY. Attorney at Law. Clearfield.JBPh. Practices in Cleartie'd aud adjoining
counties. Office in new brick building ofJ.Boyn-ton- .

2d atre-.t- , one door south of Lauich'i Hotel.

MOSSOP, Denier in Foreign andRICHARD Goods. Groceries. Flour. Bacon,
Liquors. Ac. Room, on Market street, a few door
west of Journal Ojftce, Clearfield, Pa. Apr27.

A TEsl', Attotne; s atiARRIMER Will attend promptly to all legal
tnd other business n trusted to their care in Clear
field and adjoining counties. August 6. 1856.

1TM. ALBERT A BRO S. Dealers in Dry Goods.
Groceries, Hardware. Queensware, Flour,

Bacon, etc.. Woodland. Clearfield county. Peuu'a.
Also, extensive dealers in all kindsofsnwed lum-
ber, shingles, and square timber. Orders solid
ted. Woodland, Aug. 19th. IS6.3.

VUCTION EER. The undersigned hvicf
an auctioneer would inform

the citizens of ClearGeld County, that die will at-

tend to calling sales in any part of the County
whenever called upon. Charges Moderate.

Address J M SMITH.
Hegartys X ltuads, Clearfield Co.. Pa

February ;id IsSl

AUCTIONEER. The undersigned having
Auctioneer, would inform

the citizens of Clearfield county that he will at-
tend to calling sales, in any part of the county,
whenever called upon. Charges moderate

Address. JOHN M'QUILKIN- -
May 13 Bower Po., Clearfield co., Pa.
N. B. Fersons calling sales without a proper li-

cense are subject to a penalty of SriO, which pro-
vision wiil be enforced against those who may vi-

olate the same.

AND NOTES FOR SALE. ThBONDS is prepared to furnish, to thus
seeking investments, Government ud count
bonds Also live per cent Government notes. '

U B. SWOOPE.
Clearfiold May 4. 1SS4. Att'y at Law

LITCH'S MEDICIN ES. AfreshDR. of these invaluable Family MediciLes
are for sale by M. A. Frank. Clearfield, consisting
Ot l'iii Curer: Restorative, a greatcure foreoldi
and cough ; and Aili-liilio- u Pltysir. They have
been thoroughly tested in this community, aih
are highly approved. Try thkm.

NURSERY. rSCOURCLEARFIELD The undersigtei
having established a Nursery, on the Pike, about
half way between Curwensville and Clearfield
Boroughs, is prepar'-- to furnish all kinds of Fruit
trees. (Standard and dwarf.) EvergrecLa Shrub-
bery, Grape Vines, Gooseberry, Lawtcn

and Raspberry vines. Also,
Sibrian t'rab trees. Quince and early Scarlet Rbeu-bar- b.

Ac. Orders promptl v attended 'o. AddreM
Aug 31,1S6J. J.D. WRIGHT, Curwensville.

ED. A. LEVIN
MERCHANT AND DEALER IN LTJHB2

CUKWENSV1LLE. PA. y

UNTIE W GOODS
Of every description, just received atthe

Store." and selling as low lur Cash and coun-
try produce as can be bought elsewhore iu the
county The stock consists of Dry Goods, Gro-

ceries. Hardware, Queensware. Glassware, WiU
low-war- Woodenware, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,
Ready-mad- e clothing. Flour. Bacon, Molasses,
Syrups. Rice. Fruit. Candies. Nuts, etc Pur-
chasers should see tbe goods and post them
selves in prices. ' July 13, loo4.

Three Farms For Sale !

SITUATE IN IKiS TOWNSHIP.
The subscriber will sail his three farms srunte

in Pike township, Clearfield county. Pa , at pri- -
jvatesalc. Also, oue tract of unimproved land

numbered nnd described as tollows. to wit:
Not Is an improved tract on which her,

sides, aud c ntains about 2rti) acrea 200 acres f
which is cleared 2j acres being in meadow, and
the wbo!.e in a high state of cultivation and un-
der good fences. The improvement are a good
fra-oi- house, frame barn. (7o by iS feet.) wagon
shed, grxin bouse smoke house, wood hous and
other outbuildings I here is timber tufScient ou
the land foi all farm u-- and an excellent coal

j bank. Also good water aiid a fine orchard of
; choice fruit growing thereon.

No. 2. Is an improved tr ict. nnd contains 134
' acres of which bU acres are cleared. 10 acre be-- j

icg in meadow, and the whole in a good state of
cultivation and under good' fences, with excel-- j
lent water on the farm. The buildings are a log;

' house and an excel 'ent frame barn and some oth-- !
er outbui'dings. There is on this tract sufficient
good timber for 7 or S rafts, and an excellent coal

j bank, together with an orchard of choice fruit
j tree.

No. 3. Is an improved tract, containing about
100 acre. 30 acres cleared, (new,) with a small
rdank house and baru thereon erected. Th land

j is under good fences, with excellent water on it,
j About Gratis of good thuberalsostanding thereon.

No. 4. I an unimproved tract of 400 aore.witW
j, some good pine timber growing on it, and will

make an excellent farm whencbared
I rbe above tracts will be sold in a body, or ep-- i

erately. to suit purchasers preferring, however,
to sell them io a body. The term wiii bo teasou-abl- e.

The tracts can be seen at a ay time by eaii-- j
in on tbe subscriber, or inquiries by letter will

j be answered if addred to Curwensville. Pa
- AugTt 3. U--4 DiMEL KAILS?,


